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Because you are a champion of the arts, we are asking that you join us as a Host Committee member 

of Kitchen Dog Theater’s premier annual fundraiser, Hooch & Pooch. 

 
On May 19, Kitchen Dog will present our fundraiser Hooch & 
Pooch 18 – Mod Dog! and it promises to be bigger and better than 
ever. This year, we’re taking the party to Jefferson Tower in Oak 
Cliff, an art deco treasure offering inspired, panoramic views of the 
surrounding neighborhood and downtown Dallas. The party will 
feature specialty cocktails created by our mixologists, delicious 
nosh, live entertainment, and dancing – not to mention a silent 
auction, raffle, and the legendary “doggy bags.” This year’s party is 
dubbed Mod Dog and guests will be surrounded by a hip, mid-
century modern environment and have the chance to hobnob with 
the coolest folks in Dallas – think Mad Men, minus the cigarette 
smoke. Fresh on the heels of purchasing property for a permanent 
home, Hooch & Pooch 2018 is a celebration of our past as we look 
to the future and our next 27 years! 
 
The evening is for patrons who love and appreciate the important 
role that great theater plays in our community and our lives. We 
think that describes you perfectly, and we would like to have you 
serve on the Host Committee for the event. 
 
Serving on the Host Committee simply means that you will: 

 Allow us to use your name(s) on our letterhead, invitation and program,                              
signifying your support of Kitchen Dog Theater and participation in the event 

 Pass on any ideas and contacts for great silent auction items to us 

 Invite friends and colleagues to join us for this wonderful event! 
 
Your personal Host Committee gift of $500 will provide you with 4 VIP tickets to the event, including early entry to 
an exclusive underwriter reception, as well as recognition online, in printed materials, on our website and at the 
event. Corporate sponsorships are also available and if you’d like additional information on these opportunities, 
please call the Kitchen Dog office. 
 
Please join us by e-mailing KDT Managing Director, Tim Johnson, at tim@kitchendogtheater.org with your 
acceptance and how you would like to be listed. To meet our design/printing deadlines, we ask that you respond 
by May 4. You may mail your check to the address at the bottom of this letter, or we can call you for your credit 
card information. 
 
Thank you for your support of Kitchen Dog. You make what we do possible! 
 
Sincerely, 

 
Alexander Albritton 
Board Chair, Kitchen Dog Theater 

mailto:tim@kitchendogtheater.org

